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August 25, 1986

Farm, Petroleum Crises
Crunch Baptist Budgets

86-121
By Marv Koox

NASHVILLE, Tenn. {BP} -Farm failures and pllllllleting petroleum pr ices have wreaked havoc on
Baptist budgets this year.
An informal survey revealed most, if rot all, of the 37 Southern Baptist state oonventions
are operating below their pcojected b.Jdgets. Although monthly receipts are running ahead of last
year, they are not sufficient to sustain the depth and I:readth of statewide ministries leaders
had hoped to oonduct.

otservers fran across the oountry have I,X>inted to the American farm crisis as one reason for
tight budgets in the state conventions. When farmers lose their crops to drought and their farms
to the banks, entire ccmnunities suffer. Ditto for the petrochemical industry; everyone fran
independent drillers to multinational eorpor atdons have been ravaged by b:>ttcrn-of-the-barrel oil
pr ices. Wi thout business fran these industries, service industries also falter.
The strength of farming and petroleum treduction has been located where Baptists have been
most numerous, primarily the South and Southwest. So when cxmnunities bJilt around farming
and/or petroleum suffer, their churches hurt. The chain reaction is direct: Residents of these
ccmnunities have less to give to their churches, churches have less to pass along to state
conventions, budgets are pared to bare essentials.
Executive directors of Baptist state oonventions fran across the oountry described their
plights this summer:
The Baptist General Convention of Texas suffered a $1 million soortfall in June, the worst
monthly deficit since the Great Del:Xession, reI,X>rted Willian M. pinson Jr. Although July
receipts exceeded monthly budget requirements by $16,319, or 0.3 percent, Texas Baptists still
were more than $400,000 be1CM bJdget for the year.
Pinson cited the collap;e of oil and gas ];rices and a general dep::ession in agribJsiness as
the reason for Texas Baptists' financial troubles. The state convention staff is cutting its
expendi tures to match receipts, he said, noting, "We will nonitor the situation and p;ioritize
our expenditures. If giving goes cbm, we will tighten up; if it goes up, we will ease up a bit,
but we are ccmmitted to living within our incx:me."
Mississippi Baptists, $500,000 behind after July, face a similar };roblem, Earl Kelly said:
"All of the ecorxmy seems to be diJ::Ping. We have farmers ,in the Delta woo are in cr i tical
condition. But it's more than just the farm situation. Sections of the state that depend on oil
are in disarray.
"Each year when we develop a bJdget, we develop it with the possibility this could happen,
and we prioritize our goals," he added. "After the end of the first three months, we pcoject
what's hay;:pening and keep our expenditures in bounds with receipts. We cut out our dreaming and
do our bread-and-b.1tter program."
In Louisiana, another state with agriculture and petroleum ties, Baptists were almost
$B20,000, or B.47 percent, behind on their J:::udget at the end of July. Robert t. tee explained
Louisiana's unemployment rate, one of the highest in the oountry and lrought on by the
petrochemical crisis, has been devastating.
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"we are ahead of the bJdget last Year ,"but we did not make our bJdget last year because the
problan of the eoornny was caning on," Lee said. "We have made a serious effort to adjust each
expense bJdget as much as we could witlx:>ut injuring the ongoing work. We have tawed to a
substantial degree our contingent reserve monies, and we do not have fully ordered game plans if
we find there is a further decline this year. We will order our IXograms according to our
resources. "
The situation is rot as bad in states that are not dependent upon petrochemical revenue.

"we have had an extemely terrible drought. I t has really taken its toll," said Ray P. Rust
of South Carolina. "It's been uncanfortable, ••• and it's been tragic for a lot of people.
"But it is too early for us in the state convention office to ascertain how this has
impacted world mission sUQ;X:lrt through the Cooperative Progran," Rust added. "That impact will
be easier to ascertain in a matter of two to three months."
south Carolina Baptists' giving to the state oonvention is 4.9 percent ahead of last year,
but it is about; $224,000 short of this year's basic tudget, he repor ted, noting: "But that
doesn't repr esent a crisis. 'I'hat's makeable as we look to the end of the year."
"At this J.Dint, it's critical," John P. Baker said of the financial situation in Northern
Plains Baptist Convention, which inclooes Montana and the Dakotas. "At the middle of the year,
our receipts were $25,000 under our little bJdget. For us, this is a great amount." '1'hat amount
is 7.4 percent of Northern Plains Baptists' rontritution to their budget, which is supplanented
by the Southern Baptist Hane Mission Board.
"The churches are seriously affected by this," he added. "It was worse last year when we
had a drought. This year it looks a little better, ..• but it's still going to be bad."
Several factors have intensified the Northern Plains farm crisis, Baker explained. Last
year it was drought. This year, wheat production still is 101, and the pr iee farmers get is low.
"Farms that have been in the same family for a hundred years are being auctioned of.f," he
lanented. "You can go into any little bitty comnunity and see notices for six farm auctions."
To conpensate for bJdget shortfalls, Northern Plains Baptist leaders "have reduced greatly
the number of meetings we go out to. We oon't do anything we oon't have to."
The IXoblen <bes rot seem to be as great in states with more urban P::>PJlations and/or
diversified eronomies.
"with a p:lp.11ation of over 11 million, we are not as affected (by the farm crisis) as other
Southern states," said Dan C. Stringer of Florida. "We have a small rural popal.at.Lon canpared to
our urban J?OPJlation. So for us, the farm situation is not the major problen."
Northern and western portdona of Florida have suffered agricultural problans due to critrus
crop freezes in recent years, "rot statewide, the state is rot as dependent upon agriculture as
it would have been two or three decades ago," Stringer rep::>rted.
Although agricultural difficulties have affected Florida sanewhat, "we cannot determine how
much," he said.
In California, the problan also has not been as drastic as in the South and Midwest,
r eported C.B. Hbgue. "We don't have as many family farms as most of the southern states," he
explained, noting most of the stl!lte's huge fruit and ~etllblefarms are run by eorporatdons,
"But when agriculture is affected in any way, the cxmnunities that service the agricultural
industry are affected," he added, noting the state ronvention unOOubted1y has been hit by
problans in agriculture.
California' 5 eooncrnic advantages include low overall unenployment, a strong technological
industry in large megalopolitan areas and U.S. governnent defense spending in the state. Only
Bakersfield and other isolated areas of the Los Angeles Basin have been affected by the petroleum
pr ice sllJT\P, he noted.
.
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"Our giving is up over last year;'we had a very bad year in 1985," Hogue said. "We're not
going to reach our t:udget this year, but it's l'I'lX:h better than last year. We're optimistic."

Across the Southern Baptist Convention, leaders are searching for that optimism and trying
to make proqr esa,
"We're trying not to p,It a hold on new churches; new work is a rriority with us," said
MississiWi's Kelly. Added Baker of the Northern Plains: "We're doing like everybody else-tightening our belts and rr aying for rain."
-30Tenn ssee Appeals Court
Reverses PAC Decision
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JACKSCN, Tenn. (BP) -The Tennessee Court of Appeals' western section has reversed a chancery
court decision that had declared churches which speak out on referenda issues must file financial
disclosure statements.
On a 2-1 vote, the three-member Court of Appeals ruled the Tennessee Canpaign Financial
Disclosure Act is unconstitutional as awlied to referenda elections because it violates the
First Amenanent right of free speech.
HCMever, the appeals court judges did rule such churches are "PJlitical campaign
cannittees"-PJlitical action o:mnittees-under the disclosure act.
The Aug. 21 manorandum issued by the appeals court was in response to a May 21 hearing on an
appeal by 13 Jackson, Tenn., area churches.
The 13 churches-nine of which are Southern Baptist--had declined to file disclosure forms
related to their involvement in oW>sing an August 1984 local option liquor election. The
referendum was defeated by 40 votes, 6,514 to 6,474.
On Aug. 29, 1984, Tennessee Attorney General Michael Cody issued an opinion that churches
which had spent at least $250 in seeking to defeat the liquor-by-the-drink referendum were
"PJlitical action a:mnittees" and were subject to filing the financial forms within 48 days after
the election.
rrhe churches refused to axnply and instead trought sui t against the State of Tennessee on
the grounds the Financial Disclosure Act as inteq;reted by the attorney general violates the
freedcm of religion guarantee of the First Amendnent of the n.s. Constitution.

The lawsuit was tried Aug. 7, 1985, in the Chancery Court of Madison County in Jackson. On
Oct. 30, 1985, Chancellor Joe C. Morris ruled sin::e the disclosure act does not specifically
mention churches or church groups, they are not exempted fran the act.

The churches filed an appeal with the State Court of Appeals which reversed the Chancery
Court ruling Aug. 21.
In the majority written opinion, justices ooted the "Canpaign Disclosure Act contains
definite infringements upon free speech."
The majority opinion said, "Since the risk of corruption is not pe eserrt in a popuf.ar vote on
a' p,Iblic issue such as a liquor-by-the-drink referendum, we find that the state has not proved a
canpelling interest which is necessary to survive the exacting scrutiny required for statei.mp:>sed restrictions on freedom of speech."
A dissenting opinion noted the majority's statement that risk of oorruption is rot present
in a liquor-by-the-drink referendum fails to recognize "that fran time irrmanorial the liquor
industry has been subject to sane of the most stringent rules and regulations of any industry in
our society. Various controls have been adapted and maintained in the face of constitutional
challenges because of the evils inherent in the irxhtstry•••• Any referendum dealing with the sale
of liguor is fraU9ht with the peril of special interests who would surreptitiously infiltrate
legitImate finanCIng sources."
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~AltOOugh the original class-action lawsuit and the appeal were based on the churches'
resp:>nsibility to speak out on moral issues, the Court of Appeals' Aug. 21 ruling dealt with all
p:>litical action oomnittees on referenda elections, rE!TlOl7i.ng the requiranent to file rep:>rts of
receipts and expenditures.

However, if a church helts finance a p:>li tical candidate, it would be required to file
disclosure forms, said Michael Tabor, a Jackson attorney woo repcesented the churches in the
legal battle.
The ruling would apply to all referenda elections, including those related to a state
lottery, pari-mutuel gambling and a state illCXJ1le tax, as well as liquor option elections, Cody
said.
The Tennessee attorney general said the Court of Appeals' ruling would be appealed to the
Tennessee SUIX ane Court ,
Lee BoOthby, a lawyer for Americans united for Separation of Church and State woo assisted
in the trial and the appeal , called the ruling "a 1andnark decision."

Boothby said, "It is the first decision to my knowledge anywhere in the country allowing
churches to speak out on moral issues when a state law seems on its face to pcohibi t; it."
-30Chinese Wanan Unfolds
Story Of Seeds Planted

By
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GLORIETA, N.M. (BP) -lmever toought the spiritual seeds planted in China by Southern
Baptists would saneday scatter seeds in America? But they have.

An example is Joyce Wang Fan, the daughter of a rera.med Chinese evangelist, Leland Wang,
woo was led to Christ by a Southern Baptist missionary. Fan, 67, now living in Houston, grew up
in China and then went to college in the United States. She became a founding professor at
Houston Baptist University, where she taught chemistry fran 1963 to 1983.
She reached down to students in the depths of hopelessness and in the midst of crises and
led than to Christ. sane had given up hope of ever going to medical school, and she pushed them
onward. Sane of her students are doctors I'PW.
One of those students, Peter, was a "nasty, cynical, practically atheist non-Christian."
was cynical because his father had died and he had to take care of a widow and pay his way
through college. Peter would say, "Why has ('.cd dealt with me so if there is a God?"
He was failing chemistry and was on academic probatfon for tl«> years.
to repeat the chemistry course three times, and he finally made an A.

He

She persuaded Peter

"He came to me one time when I was going through sane very difficult times," she recalls.
"My son got into a car wreck and had major surgery. He came in and said, 'I want to have what
you have.'" She witnessed to him and "his life just cx:mpletely changed."

As a Christian, he made the dean's list, began teaching Sunday school and was accepted by
two medical schools. He became a doctor and married a doctor.
Years later at Fan's retirement par ty at the university, he "left a beautiful letter that
said, 'I'm indebted to you for your kindness to me and your enoouragement, but the greatest thing
you've ever done for me is to lead me to Jesus Christ,'" she repor ts,
Arother student, Jonathan, needed to take a medical oollege admission test for the third
time. As testing dates aPfroached, Fan sent each student a letter of encour agement to calm him
down and let him know she was I:X aying for him, Christian or not.
-nore-
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After a pre-med adviser told him he could not iffilX'ove his score any, Jonathan decided not to,
retake the test. "There's 00 hope that you're ever going to go to medical school," the adviser
had said. "Then your letter came," Jonathan told Fan. "I read it five times." He took the test,
made a high score, went to medical school and became a doctor.
The seeds of her witness began 70 years ago in China when her parents were engaged to be
married. A missionary conducted a revival in a Christian girls' oollege, and her mother became a
Christian. Her father, a non-Christian at the time, was urged by his fiancee to attend church,
but he resisted. The Sunday after they were married, he attended church for the first time and
"was very moved by the closing hymn, 'Nearer My God to Thee,'" Fan says. But he did not accept
Christ.
Next, he began to study English with a missionary. Seeing a good chance to witness, the
missionary used the Bible as the textl:xx>k. This led Wang to Christ and then into the ministry.
Wang's oonversion led to the oonversion of his parents, in-laws and brothers. He got on an
evangelisn circuit, speaking to thousands and seeing hundreds becane Christians. Chinese
preachers and evangelists still tell her they were led to Christ by her father. Wang was a eofounder of the Chinese Missionary Union, which sent missionaries to other oountries.
Describing her CMn a:mversion, Fan says, "I used to think, 'Since my father is such a good
preacher, when he goes to heaven, he'll surely take me along.' But I found out that I have to
deal with it on an individual basis." She came to realize she was included in the "wtDsoever
will" phr ase of John 3:16. she accepted Christ as a young teen-ager.
Fan has traveled to oolleges and given her testirrony to international students. She will
spend three months in China in the string of 1987, teaching English to medical Cbctors.

"Friends," she told participants at Foreign Missions Week at Glorieta (N.M.) Baptist
Conference Center, "when you sent a missionary across the ocean, you sent a voice.
"This evening, you hear the echo of that voice ooming back to you, testifying as paul has
said in the Bible, 'For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the JXMer of God unto
salvation unto everyone that believeth.'"
-30Charles Culpepper Sr. Dies;
Founder Of Taiwan Seminary
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SAN ANI'CNIO, Texas (BP)-Retired Southern Baptist missionary Charles L. Culpepper Sr.,
known as the "stackpole" of Taiwan mission work in his day, died of oongestive heart failure in
San Antonio Aug. 21. He was 91.
The Texas native, who spoke in churches as recently as July, began a 42-year missionary
career with his wife, Ola, in 1923. They served first in China, where he p:irticipated in the
historic Shandong Revival, preached and started churches in the oountryside, served as president
of two China seminaries and spent seven months under house arrest by Japanese forces early in
World War II.
He left mainland China in 1950 and began the 'J'aiwan Baptist Theological Seminary two years
later, when there was only one Chinese Baptist preacher in all of Taiwan. Culpetper was seminary
president for 12 years. He retired in 1965. 'l'\«.l of the CulpeQ.Jers' three children fol.Losed the-TTl
to Asia as missionar ies (the other died as a small child).
Born in Shiner, Texas, Culpe:Pfet earned the bachelor of arts degree fran Baylor University
in Waoo, Texas, and the master and doctor of theology degrees fran Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas. He was pastor of several Texas churches before
missionary appointment. He married the former 01a Lane of Center Point, Texas, in 1919.
Survivors include his wife; two children, Charles L. CulpeQ.Jer Jr. of San Antonio, recently
retired as a missionary to Taiwan, and Mary (Mrs. Willian L.) Walker, missionary to Japan; seven
grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren.
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